
127B Bickley Road, Beckenham, WA 6107
Sold House
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

127B Bickley Road, Beckenham, WA 6107

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 223 m2 Type: House

Neel Nanwani

0452334367
Harick Singh

0451839595

https://realsearch.com.au/127b-bickley-road-beckenham-wa-6107
https://realsearch.com.au/neel-nanwani-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3
https://realsearch.com.au/harick-singh-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3


$590,000

SEAL THE DEAL WITH NEEL!Sold to one of our Investor clients from our database. More of the same needed for the

buyers that missed outcall Neel on 0452 334 367 for free Appraisal Welcome to your future home at 127b Bickley Rd. in

Beckenham! This charming rear home boasts 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and an inviting open-plan living area with

timber-look flooring. Ideal for first home buyers, small families, FIFO workers, and savvy investors alike, this property

offers modern comforts and convenience.Situated in a prime location, residents will enjoy easy access to local amenities.

Nearby parks, such as Mills Park, provides an opportunity for recreation and relaxation. Families will appreciate the

proximity to Beckenham Primary School and Seven Oaks College, while convenient shopping can be found at Beckenham

Central Shopping Centre and Westfield Carousel.For those who enjoy dining out or grabbing a coffee, popular cafes and

restaurants, the Victoria Park cafe strip is just a short drive away. Some of the features include:- Bright open-plan living

area with stylish flooring- Large master bedroom featuring  built-in robes, and a modern ensuite for added luxury- Two

queen-sized minor bedrooms, each equipped with built-in wardrobes- Modern and stylishly designed bathrooms for your

comfort- Well-appointed kitchen with stainless steel appliances, pantry and a sleek stone benchtop- Ambient modern

LED lights throughout the house, creating a welcoming atmosphere- Enjoy year-round comfort with reverse cycle split

system air-conditioning - Convenient laundry  area- Spacious courtyard for out door enjoyment - Two-car lock-up garage

for secure parking and additional storage- Currently rented till June 2024Don't miss this opportunity to secure a stylish

and functional home in the heart of Beckenham! Call Neel at 0452 334 367  and Harick Singh 0451 839 595 to arrange an

inspection or get more information.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is

based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to

its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


